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-¥{)l'tll.. benefit_ of our patrons, we now h-ave a satisfactory
line of art goods. We specialize in Buettner's Art WorK
and among our offerings, you will find:

Christmas Preparations are
Now in Ord~r

~~asglft~ffi""TIIUTIntceeptabre-thansome of your
own handiwork. The line we have to offer will please you
in every respect.
We carrY<l; full line ofthreads to be used in making up
these art pIeces.

BUFFET SETS
fIlm PIECES
NOVELTIES

e.dJY savesifS-rilooerat"e cost -by -pre-servin-g--- -a-H- -ru-gs-- - _
from wear. In one ~asy, :api?, dustless operation

" " "" ,"0'" ,~"".,-_0> CO"" .i.,",,, '" "..1
1

IQO~,. between semi-annual housecleanings, the contin-
ual accumulation of ger1!1-bre_edin1'; 'dirt in t:i1e depths
of one's rugs. For a new- standard-of cle!lnlfness, that
of rugs kept totally free of dirt the year around, has
been intro~u,ced Py The Hoover. This efficient cleaner

o.~. IJp.rstad & Son.
Wayne, Neb:

PILLOW CASES
LI1REHEJlN CLQ'J'llli
LINGERIE

Phone 339.

.Minnesota before returtll.ng to' Wis
cousin.: ~

F, oS, B~lL:'.'La.lJ· ll.9i!l.K...!>.u!:J1ness in
Emerson Monqay.

Dave The:op:hil~s of Carroll.- visited

I'hone 288

Wayne, Nebraska

Wayne BeautyParlor
- \__..5-.•••__.. _

~S

..

Wayne, Neb.

MERCHANT & STRAHAN

We will demonstrate The Hoover in your home
or at our store. Convenient terms•. if desired.

-earhartHardware-
-~COl1lWJ1lY-_

genn-Iaden, nap.wearing grit 'from beneath rug sur
taces, electrically sweeps up stubbornest litter, erects
trodden na!!,- revlV¢s- colors ana suction c e-ans. y
The Hoover does all this. Get a H!'J0ver and-live in
an ever·cIean home.

It Beats .. us it Sweeps ... us it Cleans
THE HOOVER

You'll never get...anywhere in.that car by-.ncitilngy,(fu
have plenty of gas, hoping thaty.ou ha.:ve.a sf!icient a,tnount.
of oil, hoping..the gears are not dry, hoping you have plenty
of air in the tires.

He who has not learned Drive down to our filling station-':'we'll "hop to it"
to la8.gh has not yet and fiU 'er with gas, see that yon get oil of the right kind

=-~~~n:. ----completely renew it if you wis~, give ~he ~~ars a grease

just exists and Bpre-adS~~"'---~----Y.Qlil1!elf.tot~e~~r._wh~clL\VfLhave.--
misery. ~laced convemently.~

-=&:lId witlL..collfidence.
-Used With Pleasure.

\Ve are equipped to give you perfect service in the line

~~~~~§~~~ of petr?leum products.

FITterea-Callotine-
-Correctly Measured.
-Phone 9-9-.

Hope---But "Hop-Tolt"-
~StandR~to Do-OUr eatf=-

" -other P.ta~.e.fu-_Mr, H.QJtz ~'m.I'.Dt BT~
days at Yakima which is the center
of a rich fruit growillg section. He

:YS=e~;~~;O:B~=L"\l====;';;;;;;;;;";--;' ;-;-,;-;-;-;;-;,;-=======';=========_='==-========:#

WINTER & HUFF, Props.

Phone 499~ Wayne... Neb.

wr :~'-~~'-Z:\'erything you need in groceries,
and everything is fresh and priced in aC(:ord-ance
with the times. The increasing -patronage com
ing to this grocery from 'Week to week is proof
o~ its merits. If you have not tried it, you should
do so. ~

Our GoO!h's Best flour is making a hit wifh
the pUbl~c.. If 'you have not had the succe!}.S yo~
deserve III makmg bread, let us help you out with
.asackofGoo~_----, _

·Reme~--;r--aJ;that-we have fine pancake
fioure including buckwheat.

'Y"e court an opportunity to serve you, and
we wlll do our utmost_1~_si!!Ve you well.

____A POP!1~r_Grocery

, . ' - . on a thirty-day leave from his firing
-Laaae. . the~ will spend the winter months. Amandus-.Kra.u.ae ill WesL Point. job on th.e._rai.lroad. The leave was

-------------J- • Th~re accompanied' "ttl -Wa e who nad been yhritin for Ii ,short- De!'d!.use_of a slack season
-·=pagtte;--Itl., -to·visft----his-·5&n-,-.-KIWX, b_y theIr daughter, Miss AJ?Rrrda, ·rile.with his daughter. Mrs. William on - . . ~

who is attending the university of who. returned to IWnd6iph In the Beckenhau.er, left Friday for. St. C. A. - -B-e;tes!a . ~f Canoll,. sad
Dlinois. Mr; Jones is making the trip even~n~. . Paul. where he will spend the winter daughter,---Ml8S- --Lillian Dlmesw. of
at this time to be present on "Dad's Wdham Bune. O~t~ Schnelder, in the home of his sister. Iowa, Falls, and the small son of

- ...: Henry _~eIlTlUin, Wilham Warne- Lloyd Rohrke of Hoskins a for- Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tangeman of
----------:munde and Jay Wilson of Winside. mer Wayne State Normal st~dent is Iown Falls, went to Laurel Monday

and Gustav Smith, William Jenssen, one of the first team line men" on to visit Mrs. Herbert Kuhnhenn. a
C-arl Mittelstardt, Henry Newlionse the University of Chicago football daughter of the former" who has
and H. F. Wetzlich of Hoskins. were team this year. While lR Wayne he been ill_jor several weeks. They
in Wayne between trains Saturday plaJ,ted on the Normal team. had been spending a few days in
as witnesses in naturalization appli- Mrs. C. E. Sprague went to Wake.. Wayne at -the home of Mrs. Louise
rttions before the -distric-t court. field Saturday afternoon to accom_ Malloy, a sister-of Mr. Denesia. Mrs.

Wearl Wear! WEAR! Mr. and ~rs. Ha.rty A;mstrong 1'1'- pany her daughteh, Miss Louie, H. W: Tangeman ~f Iowa Falls! has

iOQcan'tbeat~OwnIIS ~;::'~ ~~Si~I~~\\7;~t~td~hea~~e~e: ~tt~~hOe~ ~~o:~y~~.r.;~~~Weh::~ ~:a~ ~u~:~:~~.canng for her Slster,

~cl'th~~~:a; of J~ge and Mrs. A. A. Welch and turned to Wayne in the evening.
tooru.y can buy. Mrs. Ellen Armstrong. M:s. E. A. Mrs. N. J. Sjoberg and children of. MEN!

__~~sfa~~~teedor ~i:~,e:'~~d~a~::~V~;it~:~n~~:n~~;~ ~~o~~' ::~~ i;el:;~e::~a)~r~~ Itere is a Christmu Suggestion

i ~~~~~ ~~~an7eodr;;~. ~~·M~~m~~:;gAr~= foornc~r~i:~ ~~t~ t~~: f~~~~~s l?~~~~ Yo~r _\~ife ~~s_pro!Ja~IY _been
Thoo"~_.~~~~Istrong to Sioux City where they will ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Andel"i'on. trying for ) ears to get you t<:i

-~ - .. -__ vi!!it. They also expect to ~lsit iT! h~;:~~aUyn~~erpr::en~ah~~n~~i~~~~ ~;;r~oh~r~_~~l~~~~h ~;k~~;
naturalization, and accordingly he "True ~o Lif~" photos of your
became a fuJI-fledged ci.tizen. While self thlS ChrIstmas.

-----.I'".k"'e'".mn".mpp"'"'mlltffim'..en"".~-_J+-
~:e:eturned home the first of the fe-:'ltt~~n~~~ynec'?~!r~~

CarroH Orr left Saturday for Kan- ~

we Ctt to .ttend the_""tm." "n-~~C~R~A~V~E~N~'S~S~T~U~D~I~O~~~::;:::;;~::~~::~:::::::::::;~~~t~~vention of the American Legion e - - ---- - -
attends the convention as a member
ortlie' executTve board ·or-t!l,,;----mte-
orga:ntzatiOlt 'Of-- N-earMka :;Hl-d__ as a
representative of the local post.

Miss Ruby Keeper of Spencer, who
attends the State Normal here'. went
to Wakefield Saturday afternoon,
returning in the evening. She made

~:a. t~: ~.O sh:c%~;n[au~:~, :~st;;;
-- -3S_:Wakefuld.._~-Wfts in

through Wa}-ne on ber return fronI
a visit41t Spencer. '"

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mason anrl
son Donald alld E. G: "Warrick: _0

Meadow Grove, 'arrived iiI -Wayne
Saturday morning by car on their
way' to Sioll';; City. On aecollnt of
the rain they took the train to Sioux
City in the afternoon, returning
StHtday for a short .visit at the J.
W. Mason home. H. E. Mason is N

son of Mr. Mason of Wayne.
.:AI~~ .a=1WL -.li.Onie- J.iSt

Thursday fIigbt from iriS' trip
points in the state of Washington,
having been absent since the last ,of
August. ·He spent most of his time
at the home of his son. Dr. Leland
Holt~, w'!o .lj ...~!! in_Beattie. At that
place he alao visited Thomas Hughes
and family who moved from Wayne
several years ago. Both families llre



t

Piver's Floram;y-e- Ve~~t.ale,

Ham:lba~wny
mail. 2.95

-Bmart bags of duvetyD,
plain and brocaded, and
velvet handbags in blaek,
navy, brown and taupe,

-snk I!1rdle cords some- wIth -tortoise . sherr
'winr·tml\ 0:1' t!mm'-r- - mouiitiogA and ebam-snell

~;:~~~~::;;~~~~~ ~f~~dl~f' \?f;I~::t ;~~lh d~~~~
out 01"',· of th..~c t:Ylh~-si:ik-linOO.:..and-11-- '!ctrl!!<m, otd..... · - ~\tith eom _.JllJcse---- _alld
lodar -- mirror.

Silk girdle

=~~.._. 50r,

-Brown wool heather mix
ture hose with clocks in
brottffi, blue and green, shades
to match all s~oes, sizes 8%
to 10, ..fJrder today.

W ITH THANKSGIVING only three weeks awa.y and 0hristma.B only, eight weeks
awa.y it behooves everyone to start gift snopping early, Here is y.our friend1Y store

comJiig to your service with scores of timely suggestions, Shop by ~-ha.ve :us. send you
Ii. -8eIectiQn-.on=-&J)~--pay--the-_parcel-~aee--lww-sa.tisfMto~~1S'---~-The3!2
among thousand!! of ?thers are y,ery speciaJ1y priced right DOW I

'Kerchiefs at 25c
-Import.ed hl\nl handkerchiefs
for women, some with colored

_ l\'QY..tn... lJord~rs and _onc corner

----:~--PanCY=Woot=--=~- ~:'h~~~ ,:i~11 ),~~o~~O~r{~":-:-~1I>-=-::4-=
hose. pair 95c ~~~pI'C~~I~~i~~si~~~chi~~:~ins~~

r""rl.~", {'oloN, also men:s satin border
":d.<l1!1t-j-tli1hIl'::k~iffs..

Kayser gauntlet gloves,79c
-Imported {:ham0isette gauntlet gloves with
slJ"ap wrist, in white, black, brown, grav and
mastic, s.izes. from 6 to- s:------oesure to -gl\:e ~~ize
when ordering':

JIi(i!Atidi---

··Shop by Mail" atSio~
City'sBig Friendly Store- )---
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. nvernnr.
He fa~'ored the f1am~ of "liberal"

-To- -reqnire at least R two-thi
Yote of judg~s of the supreme cl'turt

Wayne, Neb;

The final test of the
actual worth of a trunk
or grip is the opinion of
oaggrrgE: men -who· aTe
in daily contact with
all kinds of luggage
-and their verdict- of
IRON DUKE Travel
Things is "0. K"
IRON DUKE Trunk.,
Grips and Suitcases are
shock proof and practi
cally smash proof. A
wide .choice of llttrac
tive designs is ready for
your inspection.

F.... Sal.. h.y

GAMB E

Dizzy Headaches.
.Moments QTSUllilen

- Blackness.
Befogged Sight,

for the new parly,-a-nd-submltted

l
a reSolution. declaring it. to be the
!lernl€ of the <,'odl'erence that Xl'bra~

ka prog-resslve forces umte in 1922
in a cOTIg"ressional and state cam_
paign 3;<; an in-dt>peTl&n-t--tt"ti·HeBd
-part-y -and that a staie canvention J:)E>
called ftlr that purpo~. Mr. Howard

Perhapg you suffer these- off{,1"ed to accept the 7eSll1ution-if th"l'
discomforts of eye strain judge wfluld insert "before the pri-
but you, haven't sought m:a;h;: ~:~~r d~~eat:';r1o;'cao~:'~:~ioa~~
the remedy. A well fit- finally Judge Wray called Mr. How-
ting pair of glasses cor- ard and Mr. Ream ovef"i::atci a- corner
redly prescribed, will and the~... started in to fix it up to
correct the error. suit everybody. Meanwhile Former

W. B. VAIL ~7~71~~~\il:een~~:i~~ t~~r~:rner~i
Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb. purpose, -argued that the bE'tter hope

~~=======~~fi~~rt~UCc;~sm~~~, i~o~;t;~~ngo~llt .~~~expense of a new organlzatlOn.
the difficl.jlty of g-etting persons w
break party lines in an elediorr th~t

the~-R9,50'll votes Wray secured did
not represent even the difference
betwee~ the Harding ll.n;;! McKelvie
vote.

w~"~;; i:'o';~e;:t~,~"~;;:P~;~i': Kayser chamoisette Fleeced union
~~;~e:,o h~~b~~~ ~} ~~~tit:e ;:~; ~~es, sUits" 89c
planks should cover. These numbered gloves-. a nair 5_9c by

1r.:e~n~y~-e;r,tg~~m~~,;j~7·~·=lit--;~-~.~~~~-~~~~~~~~~;--t"m~·=::::::>-I-;;;;w.m'en"~~t-<W<;<--Nc-i-ffl:'t----111~---l -between ~ongressional and state union suitE, low _neck,

Tb~gress;on;J Pl~nk~ -favored--;- s1eev·eI-ess, ankkana-Irnee-
-T-u dfi¥e- Wall street_eeuc-of:. fimgt~·-#__--4cl\-\Ht~1I-

in on. i! ord-er----vttl-ues.
TI) nationa ize t e ral roa, e

telegraphs and the telep!J.0.n~s of th~
-United states. - -"- -

To eliminate war as a means of
settling international disputes.

To secure open diplomacy in shap
ing the foreign policy of the United
Statea.

To immediately disarm and radic
allY--reau<;-e our war appropriations.
- To i"ubmltRI'edernrconstitutional

amendment prohibiting congress

~o~fl:::~o:~:'i~:c:rfi~_~~ _Women"s wool heather
:'iI::"U':i~d"s~ -«>-_-the_""~~1l'l~~--~iiiixtuie-hbse:9S6·

To conscript the immenlle for
tunes made out of the war to the
payment elf the war deht by increas
ing federal inheriw.nce taxes on ~

large estates.
To shift the burden of taxation

from th~ hom~s. and ind~stry of the

~~ri~~~a:a~-=-~~p~l -~3!l====-c=
resources held out of use by the
trusts as the basis of their monop
olistic power.

To discriminate sharply between
e.am.ed B.Ilrl......JlMarn~_i..llc;ome i..n_ M
sessing federal ineome taxes.

To operate t-he feGe-r-al f-ellel"-.'e
n S In_

not of Wall street.

----------------'----
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_____ ...._.. __ .Q:OOp. m.
"DO YOU READ YOUR MAIL?"

All Wetcome

1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111mUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlII'!§

FroduceCo.
].

.{£f Chica£.o)

THE CLOSING SUNDAY

Mrs. Luke Rader will Sing.

7:30 p. m.
"ARE YOU A GO-GETTER OR A GOAT-GETTER?"

Phone 29

W e w..anLyourCr.eam~_

Eggs and Poultry for
which we will pay the

----Highestc-Market Price.

-~oduce Wanted

.firJ~u !J,1#a Jeif1Br
potaioes.lrom lne ~ar--

These are the finestI!O!..a!.oe~_wehave seen this year. Goud big-;i.zes-solid as a roc«
-sound all thI~UJ1h.-irtst the potatoes for keeping long into the winter. There are
600 bushels iit:tIie car 'and as we have only ro~m for 400 bushels in our base/Tlent we
are going to make a special price of $1.50 on 200 bushels to be sold out of the car•

.-ihey;'~e-in Z.busheisaCks-noies8thailfuiislicks wallie BOed. ·Pfzce is roycasn.
You can see samples at the store and buy them there.



35c
.25c
30c
50c

Powdered Butter
100 pound Sacka

This item has gone into general
use in late years. Hoga. will not
secure the full feeding value from
corn unless assimilated with vita
mine produclrig elementS•. Mimy
successful hog men are using pow
dered· butfurm1tk; it1i co-nc'ehtrated
and can be fed at a small cost.

Little Henry
--~"'..n"·""'-"'$$lttJOO-Illt-~---+-'-ji~__

Free with ~. $10..DQ.. Purchaae
Little Henry is the indestructible

fibre, adjustab1e radiator- protec-
tor.· Is metai bound and adjustable

+-+in':'cd!"esp<cMen""s;~le o~ij~~:;-:~~:.,,,.-j -Itjj----
Its uae will save------many dollars .in
radiator repair bITrs:-·-·Ws w
$1.00 or given free with a $10.00
purclnnnr.· -~C--'~- -- - ..-----

Extra Fancy Delicious in. Boxes

·Basket--Store

The- Old Hen Is· Your
~~Meal-±ieket'-'-----'-li!il'~

Jonathan Apples-$2.85 Bu.shel Baskets
This is a reduced price to cl~se out present stock on hand. Apples are ip.

good cOI}dition an.d supply will not last longer than next Saturday or-Monday_

This stock is at its very best and patrons fond of this variety of eating apples
will be pleased with this stock. On saleby the box or dozen.

No farm product demands the price equal to eggs. The old hen will set the
table if you giVe her a fair chance. The use of Full 0 Pep Laying Mam witt set-the- 
egg producing machinery in proper condition on short notice, and your heDs win
show a profit ins-wad of a loss. La:ving Mash, 15. poundB for $1.0Q, We guarantee
results. Of all years this is the one .to tak~ extreme care of your laying nenB..
Full 0 Pep layil)g mash is one of the active scJlj'ng items--it.~ merits are generally
known. Delays ,,,ill lose you dol1arR.

l,fJOO Pounds Bulk SheUedPopc_n. 5 Pounds for 25 Cents· -
at this low price. Last year's corn and at this low price. Last years' com and

sure to pop.

Ba ket e Bl These two items offer und~c! culL.Yalues.. Our new elec-
tric'coffeeIllllI·stero.:cu~nydesired· size. 'If'we faIT to secure your' coffee bUSl-'-

ness, we both lose. I r>.

I Flour Trade Buzzing
tOur pmes on-ffQurlilaKesDusf-

In= b. usy. Our $1,85 flour sold out
Monday, Expect a car tomorrow
w---m--c-n will sen for tile safffe price.

I Is-it -good- floUl'~ JUBt- return the
_ek--an4.geWmur..fnll jlJlro

chase price. if y.ou ar.e. not fully sat
isfied. When you need flour, park
your thoughts on this store-we
are "stepping on the gas" ~or busi~
~- --

Basket Store' Blend or PeabeFry Coffee
----'l'he op.porlunit,¥...presents..itsclf. fQr..I!e.opJ,e_ fO'-'-----t!.av:e.:....l0~.j;Q_15c per pound on

coffe.e-.-and they. are doing that very thing, At least ,75 per centof our'D1iSiDe8B'
cis-hul~lilld..:th~ ..q"qgt~tyj.~. $uch th.~t ·e¥ery patrGD- is a -sati.a-fied·-·eustomer.· .
'Cotfeeo- has advanceu at least 4 cents per pound the TaBC6lJ 'days but-OUl'iC'o-ntl'act8

. . former low rice of 25c on fane Santos Peabe and S c for

Genuine Oyster Shell Michigan Salf
----=- ==----=---~- ~:9O=peF=Ii~.-:.-.~-c_c-=-====~, the use--o:t-Mieb.-

_ This_is_ a.."ne_ce.s~i:ty. i{ you have ~g~nsalt wil1,insure the safe. keep-
fowls. Oyster shells are in good ing. Large, snow-white flake~
demand. We have- good fresh purest salt 'known, Car due thts
stock. Give the fowls free access week. On sale in bulk, Backs and
and watch results. barrels.

(Continued f~m Page One)

:~~: ;;;~iC:ff;::s °ffo~:~~~lgn~:; :~d:oo~ ~ne~i~e;;: :~~sil\~~~~~ ~~ de::Cs~~~o:::~:~~c~~J~::r d~: 'ler MU1~ .W. R. Welier"
of liquor strained ftuOl t1J,g, IiIksh klld countS, one for failure to sort alfd November 1, it can't be any worse p " ~ ~

rea.dy~-_distjni!lg----ft.@.ver~t ..9..~..~~~~.~.~~~~~o~_~~~e than ':~.!.~~ ~.~'!.v~~:. _.J:_O~ . __. .,

--d--=-irtg--the----dffiller~'I'be______tl1Qb_
house was dccorated completely in
orange and black. Halloween colors
an.d curtain drapes" ,at the ·....·indow

whlff'iitomesto Watches

¥(ayne, Nebraska

~ ..
Morgan's Toggery

['he Postoflice IS Just Across-

Lady Teac.hen Honored.
The lady teachers of the high

school and the State Normal were
honored at a kensington given by
the members af the U. n. club Sat-
urday afternoon at·Uie home of Mrs.
C. M. Craven. When thl' gul'Sts had
arrived a get·a<;quainted circle was
made and each o-ne introduced her·
self and all those who had cOllle be
fore. Further entertainment was
provided when a name of a famous
man or character was pinned on the

N· F 11 D back .of each person, who had toew a_ . ress ~i~~ ~i~hi"::~:~tYt;;~:~~~~~
brought their kensington work and

Shoes
th,y wm divid,d into ""'"P' by
eaeh one drawing·a .slipr on :which
was written the name of a familiar
song. Those whose slips were alike

~ fo~,::~ ~a~oup~u ~~::rc~~e~h~:~
We--fi'ave-rusfreceIved -a- fine ship- :u~eg l~~ech:s~gn;:s s:en~·ed :ttw~
'P1ent of Thompson shoes for men,' supper hour. The members of the

in all the most wanted lasts. ~ r~i{in~nJ·ta~_~·~_~m~_~':lii~~W~~;;·~M=.~~I~~~~~=;:=.~-;~~==.~===.~~~:;;;~;;~~:~:~~I:::------7---1 E. Hufford, Mrs. H. J. Felber and _------------

No matter whether you like - ~:.: '~''i:.ln;::::i:'~,"*~'~;''~' -.~a.tloajJ Setet!ted Winesap, Kame .BelIUty-anll-wagne,.-C:AjijjleB=-
one of the new square-toea Craven. The refreshment commit- Due on the market ihis week. to be placed on sale at $2.75 per bas.
lasts, a neat, straight last tee members were: Mrs. Wood Jones,

or
J.e m'ost conservatl've Mrs. H. B. Jones, Mrs. James Miller,

Mrs. C. M. Craven, Mrs. William
sha .. d shoe., Y:.~••.:ou wi11 be Von Seggern, Mrs. A. T. Claycomb
able-:-fQ~ .. __. _'_ _ and Mrs. H, S. Ringlsnd. --

You'll like the seI'Vice and the sho:
'fitting here too,

Prices about One-half thoBe
of a year ago.

Come in and tryon a pair· now while
w,have all widths.

You will find ~s fully '~quip"ped ~o -render you immediate
and satisfactory service. We have the new styles for
gentlemen and latellt in wrist .. watches for the jadies.
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Free;man Kadwell received word
t yesterday of the death. of his mo-

I
th.er~ Mrs, Elmira Kadwell of Chase,
Mich.

L. E-, Underwood went to Kansas-

I~i~Yn~~~o:8~s~o~fvet~~i l~_e~; t~: ~::;~
------MllNESrLefldin,g~---- --- '~n . ~----

Willard ;Brink- came up from -'Em-
_ _________-,-- lcrsQ.n Wednesday morning to aCCOffi-

I

home his wife, who had been visitinge ·- cilia, who is a nur~e in tl", ('Iark~ton her parents, Mr. and ~rrs. J. D. Boise.___~ea_Q___ hO~~~~1 ~~::~'eUJ eta.!1- of L~l)reJ. is v}s~i;; 6~~:g~:%~i'n .;~~' ~~~r ~:~~
__ '_ '. v.isiting at the home of her. ni€ce. tiv.es. in the,Wayne vl~inl~Y, returned

~Jf MiMr.E:e~ ~~~.' J~ iI. Brugger of ~:~~~y to hl~ home at Cnpplt> Crc('k,

_ _~, _I =nef-~.c~~.w;:e ~;:r~a~~~ ru:~~.~~:n,Fl~h:~':hoeve;ea~~:~
TuM:,:' A, Orr w-ent to SIOUX Clt)'1 ,Walter Boise of Ovid, Colo., is for a sh~.rt vil>i.t at the E. B. Young- --------

e8 " vlsiting his plll;"l'nts, Mr, and Mrs. home. MIS>! Fry attended the Wayne Genuine Country-MaJ~
G. H. ThOlllpson WilPt to LyunSIJ. D. Boise, who live near Warn€", State Normal in 1917. ~

Wednesday. Mrs. J. M. Barrett, daughter Miss Mrs.. C. H. Dobbs ,;f Emerson, vis-- Sorghum
dll~'o~' b~~~:;:. went to OIn4hll to- ~~~~~t,a:~r7:·a~de~anu;:~~e;' inM~~~~ ~~~:t ~:~~:~r~n~15~u~~~~·; .. at i~: Another big barrel goes on tap

Miss Anna Kling 01 Hoskins was, City. came especially to attend a student today. This is the "real article."
in Wayne Tuesday.. .' . 1,1> Special sale of Moes, prirt'd from. ~ecital at the Kormal Monday even· Ilf your dad used to make sorghum

F S Berry w-ent to. P-onder tlii81~3 98 to $6'98 at Mrs J F Jef- }ng. , thIS WIll sure remmd you of boy~
morning on It'gal bUSIQel;S fnes Read>-to Wear Fnda> and Sat Rev R H Pratt Ie-turned '\\",d hood days Bring your contamers

\1S~:~ l~ v.C;:~~sT~tes~;'l~ WilS a u~_ and lIIr~ Swan Nelso~3~:~t ;:~d;~t/;o;~-e B~~5~~~Plt"~:e~~1 ~;;::~~ ~~v~el:~~e aO~Jn~~~~crtT~:
we~rEto~l~~ 6::;l~~~~:~ wlll:z,O:~ll:~~;S:\,::~~~ ~h~~ur~\~sl'~;nb:~~:~I:\~:I;~r~~l t dra~~~~to an ordmary Jug

lIr llnd Mrs \Valter &11ildge ,pentj hOSPital there C1Slon ~
Monday and Tuesday In SIOUX Cit} Mrs John Soules left thi~ mornIng Dunng the month of one

W:;::~~~s ,,~:~--;:~l~ f:r~~el~ca/r;l~ ~:rle~a:\da~~~ ~r~~usw~l~~:5~~h:f ~:: r;~n~~~h:~as I~l'~;~';l~tl H~~ Bulk Items-Save Up to 50 Per Cent
ge~eo of ,m 111 f>l~~~~ ~ ~ ~~l~~:~ "outh SIOUX ~:~:n~:~ ~~ol'\n;y]~~l~eR "hl~hil~Ulk fme TtPlOCa 25c Bulk Cocoanut
Wayne on lIfte! (ltv nnd -Mrs Ellel' of Oma- Thonlll-S Henne~sJ of Carrel], Via~1 - pounds or . per pound..
noon hil alT"l.",d Tuesd-av to th"lr roo In Wayne yesterdll} on hIS wa} home

l
BUlk pearl TdpJOca 25 Bulk Soap Chips

foJ~~astH::~~dlTI;~~\~l\n~n\1~a; t'hl~r ~~J ~fn:W FM~;e Blotz of Ran ;~OmanLIn~~~nrll~:~r' ph~~f~r~ere9l:~i ::: poundR for C 2 pounds for..
urday J ..,Jph ",ent throllgh Wa>ne this Thursda> on hl~ SOt[ Wllham In St Bulk Cocoa 25 2t=: BULK

Rev T \\ Wal;sh of Battle Creek mormng on thelr '\';ay to \I~lt rei a Ehutbeth s hospItal He re~~ t~tl per pound . C de COFFEE

~::B F'rJda, .... lth Rev \\11< am tlv;;~atHDo;g~~ll~~ a;;~sdaug-hwr left :;'~.t~~~C;~;~~~- .$~ ;:>~~~~i't~'~&Ulk Japan Tea
Mrs. Robert }Iellor Wednesday morning for Lake City, l~ satlsfactoniy, an~ It IS behevecl In 5 po d for .. .... ... . ~;)~ d

City Tuesday morning. la., called there b>' the sudden ill. tIme go-od health Will be restored. un s .. per poun .
same day. ne~!; of the former's father. . Mr. and Mrs. Grant S'. Mears re--

Mrs. J. G. Ne.ely a.nd. dal1ghter.ofj. Wi.l!iaLQ. Watson an. d Roy Piers.on turned last Thursd~.Y. ".,.mn
g

from.,
Winside, were visitoTll in WIl:r'llr went to Sfuux City Friday to attend t~n day motor tnp to Olllll.ha an~

_._ Wedne.s9a;[, _ t(l the marketing of several loads of Lmcoln, wht're they attend~d to bU81~

" Mr. and 1frs. G. Bingold return-Iearne wmcli tlieYs}iIP-ped'1'liiCday. ess-nlattelS "-H.d VI31le?-fri-e-m:h;;

ed Wednesday evening from a ViSitj Mrs. Bertha Jac.obi and daughter, ·Omaha -til.. '.Y. '.".S1ted.. thc.u: aon ...J:faro.ld
in Sioux City. Miss Anna, left this afternooll on a Mears, who has II posltlcn WIth the

Mra. W. Mills and children of Car- trip to their former home at Dort- Bewsher Grain company. They \"1s--
_:------1"'O'H~W--e-yn-e-.betW'ooa.-b'am5-mund..-.Germ.any ... whtlJ;,.thfSwiJlviM ited~t~e John Nyd~!,::! hom(' a~~

. Wedii€SlIiiy'2·ffemoon-;-·----- -.- for- '13ix- -nw-ftihs. _' ._ ._...._ ~1..L..c seB~rsr ot~~r Tnends. ---whIle

fO;V;~~;~~~~O:~~b~~dl~~Mrs~1~ Sta=~ W~~;~sda~Ill:O :~~~m~:~~ ~nerO~aht~eth~~e~~f~::.:;~~;
F. Jeffries, Lad!~s R~g'y~~~_w.~. h0O?:e ¥r~ f'ugh, who had been at G'=2rge B. Dyhald on the occasIOn of

~MTs. Ruth Wataon of WYll:t~t~: ~~';;;:tt,o~=~i~~g~~~~:~~t .~~.b~~~r~'iSi~~~~n~~~n h~:r;esa~f
had been visiting relative-s at Mag· operation perfonned at the Wayne fohn Leudi:,Itep.resentative-(};---L.-E,
net went through W,ayne Wedn~~. ho~pital. .. .... . . .. Blauser and R. Hogue, the npted
day.' . Jobn Afz who was conductor on se~~Ol'n exp-ert. They report that

Mr. and Mrs. Evan. Jenkins of a sPeCial b-ain going through here they saw a number of former Wayne
ClU1"oll, visited in Wayne between Monday,' suffered an.acute attaek a-f -PeOf'Je,. in~lwling Harry WeJeh.
lnl,ins Wednesday on their way to appendicitis and was removed to the Dwlght McVIcker and W. L Gaston.

OJn:.~·flnd MiS; J. j,r. Meister went ~s:~rf:~~~ fJ:f~;:~t,o:~at~: Social ,News
ro Qrnaha.. ·We.dnesday .for a week's patient is .reported r~covering sa.t
visit with their daughter, MiSli Ce- isfactori:ly. ms mother, .Mrs. G. J.
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If you need a new
rana-e it will pay
you tt;) investillate
the merits of this
make.

SOLD BY

Wayne, Neb.

H. B.Craven

if Does Quick Work
and Saves Fuelo

The Ideal Range

The South Bend
"Malleable

A \V AITING THE VERDICT

the nationaljoy smoke
~~~~~o

We print it right here that if you don't know the
"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And-get some-Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

For, Princ,? Alb~_rt's quality-t'lavor-coolness
fragrance-is in a class of its oWn t You ne-ver tasted
such tobacco! Why-figure out what it alone means

_to_your t~~g~e- ~_~ t_eIP:per:- w~en -we tell you that
~rince AThert can't.nife; can't parcli:t --Our exchrstve 
patented procesl;i fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette! ""~
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! ~"
And, how it does answer that hankeringl PrlD.ce
Albert rolls easy _and stays put because it is -crimped

/CiiE~, say....o-:o-h, go ou--n:d -get the papers ot a pipef
Do it right now I

brine:
~~

-'flre----td-etdlimate.

wi~~n~:nJ;e~sao~I~:~torva;~:
and here ~he aged lind weary rally,
to llng:er till their· knells are toHed:
No blizz!lrds, with their angry roar
ing, __ d.istu.rh--.illI..t- .calm.-_Ol:..._.reJ.:ords
brea~; we are Il?t frozen while-w-e-'re
snormg, or brOIled or baked when

Price, c, a a en rs. on
simply ask for n kidney remedy---get
Doan's Kidn-e'y Pills-th.· ~ame that
Mr. Gaertner ·-had. FGRtcr_ Milburn

BIIlfalo.• ' .Y,_Ad¥._

~~~::a~:~Ir/;~~-~
for mine, when I've a goodly__ book
to read, wherein- the bero, Dmve -and
(in~> I"Ulhl .l@"JjY a high and knightly

"deed; wherein he does_ -the valiant
deed, and makes the robJjer chief
resign, and ~e(!kll the lady in he~

SAb\lIN -GOOLlDCE.

J.M. P~terson

Ml'lny Uk.. Thi. I ... Wayne.
Sirntlar cases being published in

etch issue.
The fo110wing case-is but onv of

many occurring dally in WaYne. It
is an easy matter to verify it. You
cannot ask-for Detter -proof.

J.---P-. -Ga-ertft-eF,-~---Wayne,--~

s.ays: "A number of _times I have
occtlpies a position in our nation second only had kidney aliments a.nd have always
to that of the president. It takes a man of -found .Dolln's Kidney Pills to relieve
ability and sound judgment to riSe to such my condition. A cold settled itt -the
prominence in our nation's affairs and what small of my back and weakened my
he says is of intereM to all kidneys. Aft.lJr reading the state-

ments of others who had been helped
___ .1:!~_ s:t~~Hlgly urg£'.S -saving ~in order to by Doan's Kidney Pills, I decided to
~(ren~harae-t1'r~en5,1riT·c'.~+·~+k~When J .h1d n~ed- '
May we help rou do thiR by Ruggesting that for a Bhort time I could see aWl)n':-

you open a bank account today at the . ~:~u~ec:~~en;~~7ea~~t~;. b~~k~~
came strong. I believe Doan's Kid-

,~~- ~;.:~&~i:'::::

for Sale
They come from blood lines of the

-most popular Poland CfiiI\a oreedin-g.

Farm Two Miles Southwest of Carroll.
Phone 10 on line 16 out of Carroll.

027-3

~".'~~

were awa-e. e a}'s are 1111 y
:warnl and hazy, the kind .Qf days.

-good judges pick; and '\\""e've all
grown so all-fired lazy we lack the
pep to make a kick. All day we bask
on stttps at-lumber, all day we loiter
in the sun, and nod and yawn and
sample slumber, and put off chores
that should be done, And this Willi

=,:,:,:,:===,:,:,:,:==~~,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:=,:,:,:,:=(f~ Ida for ancient fellows wi_tl!- shining
.~ dam~ and rheumy gUms, who suf-

to -church~ aad bank- upon tbe g~OO ~~f~~lt;:t~:~~:;ll~:~.~t~~;~
-VNctE-w-Jttff---- ~~~ld~:rchn~~-r-~~s~~r ~ff~~~t; -~9a:c~~-tP[_Ne~fa~~\_·;~A:~~r~~

made brew. The rascals kick up lots John, you daren't-'twould make

l.- ~-J 1~~lddjU~t~ta;11 t~ee\i~~e ~~so~:~ :~~ ~~:y~~o;;~e~e~~ alO~~~'e~e~e w~o~l,~
The Mourner. just outnumber them a thousand need pep, for we are through: but

.My mind had grown so galled and fold. young men need some wintry weath-
sore, from viewing social smashes erOto tone up heart and brain and
I 'started for the sllckcloth store, to Panting Time. thew. The raging blizzards ~_ un-
buy a ton of ashes. "These modern Out in the woods the leaves are sightl:;, but they are better for n
wa~" I aaid. aghast, "are all be- dropping, there'll soon be snow and man than languid winds that come
y(}ud enduring, and evet)' stllnd-by sJeet and slush, and we should do politely and make of him an' also,
of__~e past has broken from its pur early shopping and thus avoid ran. I don't. indo~ 'the Perfectl ~,:,:~~=~,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:~~,:,:,:,::=,,:,:==,:,:==,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,,!!-
:~~no~' ';h:~ ~:etl ~:~~._l>~,~~~dt~~-w .:._~.- _ clin:~~Y d~~old of ,_ l~~:;:~ Althuugh consider- foreign trade as of cilttle

obut I muat hang my famous hllrp UP-]'ng time a haggard inave,-m;d wear- 1; 1'i 00 a, tr£es.:L-- - I
on the well known willlJws. For ily I viewed the seasons, that crept ----0- ~r:s~ti;ei:: ~~:;;-qu~~~~ ~~s\'s';:bl~~e~~~ti~-r::;
-~-:; a~~v~iv~~~:e1ars~~~;or~, ~vJ~ ~~rem~_~~l~~st~~ ~\';;I~~:' b~~:r:h~~ ~hing~T:;eHl:~~~~V~~:~ty l,lack, I,"'"di'" d,epee,d,"" t~~~e~cc~~ ti~: :~~hsJ~~~~ Powers for marketing
diuy rur'ves are da!;y sprung.' t~tt;OT;"IorroW i~ the day of fate, and ]a~_ trouble e\"Cryw~ere w~,see lind we're, 0.- --' _
capture my Angora. And, thmkmg ~ld hours but peeve and bore us prone to ~ry, Alack, and to mur-I
01 that stoned town, otilrnen-l're- 1 ls----ap1Ti1is~.- ' ,!..'Jl--uUrChee'" BIt there's Cillll.

c.oUected, _tU';ed to wande~__ upl we're old the world's behind, us, we fort in the thought that they've look
llJI~ d.O'l'{lJ, msco!l.solatl.", deJeded. are but relics of the past,- and an cd- that way- be-fofE'. ~d_ tJu; -pass~g
Ohi - that- --was- f-t7Ny years ago, the fleeting hours remill-d us ~e;l.SQ.ns brought all thll~gS rIght Slde
-and they were always ~ring:i any une may be our last. And now up onc<c mOrt. Now we weE'p and

::::, ::te~rrt~~in~s~::E'",~:e;p;'~~dIi~e ;ioursesse;; t~: ~c~~;:::\~~es~~~~ ;.~~~~u~u;:,n~~'rat~~ ~::~~encOef t~l~
art!" we uld --b-o-y9"-d-eta-nl--!;i-r-€-l!~~'_ r~------::SCQar:-aIl _5C_UlTY, s _ -S~l'lHl__a.llll.l-Ck..
--~-~ 'Us;---tfla--t~~~_ ~~peUe<l-h~·.....ga.solin.e.......-The Statesmen_do the~_-l1ttte"stunt"-in

we Intend to hang our lyres ll~on,autumn rain today is slopping, the rllffiea,locoecrw-a:Y, btrt the-problems
a eucalyPtus? Have I grown hke'wind is bleak, the sky like lead, re- they confront w1l1 be solved some

- -·uosegrayb-e"a-rds--do-ur-who-----gt'~I-mindi-A-g -me oL -Chrinmas...s . _pleasant day. Crime and license
in bygone s":8:S011_S, _a_n~ __ said __the which shou'14 be done h",o months seem torule, seelll-to-Thiivelid~VefY

world was turnfng -sour. -an,:r-liored ahead. But yesterday you heard me town: let .us ke€? our foreheads cool
us with their reaso~s? l'~1 have tal scolding because the summer heat -ev~rythlll~ \nll s~ttle. down. ~ut

:llr~~gs~~r~::; _~~\O~E£Oll;d~~~~r ~~a:ot;;~~t. all~~re:~wor:.i~~;rti~~, t~~ ~:~ei~ n~on~I~_~n~:;;- e';e~~i~,gn~~h~~_
~ c!~th_ J~~al! _J __buy, no a~hes_ sha~l Ij gate, There !~'no halt in my endeav- out 211 nght If we only give It time.

orde-r. Ana -toen t, went to J"i.mr-: or to u~e the m-omentil -as they fly, A:fter every thre~-rmg war,_ eve;y
son's .-"'hop~_ where IC\, ~old dnnks, for pantmg Time toils on forever, routme thing expIres, and the eVils
are mmgletl, and drank thre<t- \junts and takes the steepest hills un -high. abhor w .. re confronted by our

and t-hrou h my'work, ----0- And our fathers doubtless
it tingled. e torm. ,._
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-~t a ;~;;o;ab1e -price.
~Sir-ed by _.8~~ the...

...worJdf-s- -.,.-and----c:h-amP1L

OUj

Great Orion Senllation.
PNEST PETERSON
One -.nlfe -"-;.t-"";';"-d6;.t,lPIIeii

1I0l"tb. of Wayne. s22tf

.Duroc·-Jersey
-.- Boar--Sale---

---~

I

" 'Why should you worrY about
the $10.00 apiece that the farm
ers will pay into their own mar
keting organization, wheT! it costs
farmers today $49,000.,000 a year
to pay the operating expense of
the Chicago Board of Trade?' in
quired a big farmer of a grain
trade representative addressin~ a
tarmi!l'cTowd." _.. -

-,_." --- .
The editor went on -to say that
e speaker had no llnswer ready

and that the "big farmer scored
lSpOIll.W Ie e

its appreciation."

If no answer weTC ready
"Johnny on the spot"-that is no
go-od Teason to conclude-tbat the
~__Il.o. anSWer. Many a man
sometimejj-&!uglrt -Wfffi--a-"1;urprise
question for which he has no in
swnt repI)'. Here is a reply:

The total Chicago grain re
ceipts for the year 1920 were
230,000,000 bushelE, and' the en
tire e1pense of inspecting, weigh
ing, selling and accounting cannot
exceed 1% cents a bushel, or $2,
875,000 instead of '-'$49,000,000"
as claimed by the speaker,' or one-
seventh 118 much 118 stated.

Such statements as those in
Capper's WeekIy - iln>oIve 'conti'a
dictionll, hence they are not true,
and the "big fanner" refen:,ed to
by the editor was simply lIlialed
into repeating (thoughtlessly per
haps) a statement made without
foun~tlon b)'.,.ao-me person who
had no proper sense of honesty

he-ntter~ th!'= un~th.

No one should "worry" nor
hllve any concern llbout the $10,
or any· other .sum, thllt the farm
ers pay to join organizations of
.any kind, but honest men every
wnei'e------sIlould' denounce the sand
bllgging. of ~armert> into joining
1I0y organization, with untruths

- ;'l'oDiiik~~Wii¥He1rOsjlitlll~th==it:lma.lrew= ~
in the past. The second' year in the new building .
begins this month. Two years ago when tlie change
was made our standard as in the :first home was:

A Maximum of Success
aDd

A Minimum of Fatalities

This standard still 'Prevails, making of the Wa~e
Hospi!.al a home institntion~ which merits support.

nStlad C. VINCENT. 'by the ~tnSteTS themselves as' a town in a remaT~bly exuperaot 1921, it. being a day of the regular
l:::':::~__"';~~;:;;;':.:l1comprom1Se, waA recommended by manner. They slung the wagon. and April :~21 term of this court, George =- ...._....1..
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Sill. Knit Ties A.." Cood, Low
Priced, Too, at 65<;.

They're in a large assortment 'of
just the right pattern.s and colors
for the_ young fellows. In both

J and barred effects and in
knit style 80 popular

j,"

~-Maiu:=EQ_--------:-'-

Nifty Pluth and Chinchilla Tomt •
for the Smaller Fellowt,

$2..50 to $3.50
They're mighty becoming to the

~;~~c~~s'grar; B~~:~. taThe~'~~
~\a.~~~ --'-, ,,--','iI~

Every Boys' Coat Reduced IBu" w••, Un,••
For boys from 1 ¥.. years to 18 years every ~~~5~~.. :;.~5
overcoat has been reduced Ii very appreciable Cooper's fine gauge
amount. Special saIe prices shall.prevail dur- natura! merino wOl!f
ing th~se three days of special showing and an~ 10 a hea,!"
selling of childten's apparel. k:;:~hihe, £~t-.w;~

- - ~throughout the win-

__"_~~,foat~{'!!J!!!JL~ . i8\el~~,sizes 6 to

Of all-wool fabrics and mad~6!l' Go7T"~~t~
with fancy plaid lining. They're o. qua I y swe.!It-
very well tailored in the yoke .67 leTS

d
l!1 thll ~hat sty~

'ffs~ wir: b':t;: t~eb:~~plb~~' :~ c~ro:s; sizeeswrto
gray and green·. Sizes 3 to'9 yrs~ 110 years. I

Baby Bunting .. Infants' Carter All Wool Double All Wool Knit Japanese Silk

w~s--'--- $3.9& flV~ while they .J"L -an e • --d k9B- ----. -
All mothers have fi- -1a&t, $]~OO $6.95 and $7.95 The ~l wo~l knit Values to a.- 9 .oo
nally agreed upon The Tile reg-uh:l.l' Infants' These-11ft wool crib is very eo-nven-- 6~~

It'aoyBtmHng as tlle -Carle~o e an e =areCiitiNla-- ~~~-= Varues 10 $4
warmest and most br-easted, 1ll wool and bound with l'!bbon'twaen the tempera- $1-0, speCial •

convenIent of an mercerIZed ill,xlUleB; The-y---et)fJ're-tl"n-l-y-----ffi- -::yh~uial~~ ~iid...t-'-....--__t_--
wraps for bah}', these Slzea 2 to 6 sIze 40x60 afraid of a cold for embrOIdered JapBD,-
are made of whlte I baby These a.re ese silk qwlts com-o
eiderdown and bound if~m5~lkw:j~~~n~~J In carnage or

:It~:~~~ or biue sat Davidllon'lI Baby Shop I :~ew~f:~o~:~rJ::..der :;:e: Elther pink or

nn.e...n s ~Il!. {! en Ion

Knit-Princess Slips
Priced-79c to Jl~~8

white or gray .m~an warmth on

The Snug-Fit knit princess slips in

Caps and Scarfs
Every schoel girl likes a .knitted
cap for Ill:hool wear. We have
hand crocheted caps in brown,
rose, copenhagen, ·4n or red,
priced from $1.0-0 to $2.98. 'The

~o~d~. \yiTldx day~. T!le:r c0ll!e In ~h:~~s~r:ndn<"o~}o~t_~~.95a~~
~~__5izes,_!:~~ __~_!,O _~~~~ $3.75. .__.. _

,"=,.-,~~:-;-==-"=",

We have- a complete
liite .-of-jttfrnttg'- faney
shoes and slippers,
-made--lff satin and
hand embroidered.
Also carriage boots
of eiderdown or pad
ded silk. They come
in pink, blue or white
----siz~s 1 to 3.

Up to $3.98 In~

Warrq WinterTliiitgs·From. the Baby Shop

.fa,nb' ancy lIhoell

$1.48

Three da .' in wbkb' c:hildren'. wear will be featured. Tbi. b the tilrle len.itiye about their appearance-at 5<:.hODI, sO it would .be advi••&le to_

\--;lay ~::rh:v:llne-:Ydr-:'~se:ru::w '.liib; wi~rer' ·<;i';:iDgIt fro;;a:o:;.~".::-.1:.:,.th.:..;:.;:.".:m~·Inim~·:'u:::m:"".;,<:.:.:.,.::;.1>.'1__ Thf\:'~oy~w;;,'tiilillw"lh~:'''i;.1.~!i;~.:'--'~:,..tt:>e·''el~~~h~·";;e':.l.~eu:f--ll-~
toe.. AJl~ ftt the .aIDe time it it well that <;hildr..n ar" ahno.. super- frorn Davhhoo't. "\

"Girls!----nere Are AlI-Wool The -Better Quality S_uit-s tor Boys

---,~!------=-------

A~~~;s~IlSWW~O~
the nursing program

'-OLtlieAmlirkRn.lb'.!!
Cros's Is gr~atly' III

-evldenee tl.lroughnu(
Nebraska. At pl:<;''''

:~ __been ~plQ,fed b;l/: lied .Cross .ell-upt"r", ,through sueccssfl1iJy lR---P~tte county
-T-he entk-e---e-nFOUlnent of· R...J Cr-Qss by tbe Red Cross nurses wIth Splt'llilid
l,Itmle5 1n ;-IelH'":aska Is 400. 1u cases i c()--Qp~rutlolJ from Its medkul soddy.
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cover $300,000 from eleve~o'
e- 6lIT e company so.ai.

f~ prior to Mr. 'l'horo.as' a~oin~

Monheit ... believed to be the man's is '8 harmless diversion'. One mo: dinner -at 1 'ojcl~clC ~o -yo~.':-J.aDiilY
. tnLc na1Jl~..:w",-iv~s ntradition. added to th.eMr~ady l@kJist ~1\ not ~nd your boarders .can 'attend ~ible

The arrest ~ollowed a clue reeeiv. create- much dillturbanee. seliooI., - --- - - - - - -

~~r,frc~o~,n a~~~~~~: ~u~~nu~:;~ ~-;~pectiV.e- H-ubalitU R"tr~. ~~~, C=::: E:::Sb~::' Subjed;,
the name of Monheit, from Toledo. Baltimore American: In the fine "What ill That in Thy. Hand?" -
Sheriff Condit made a trip to Denver old times marriage was a consolida.- The pastor' of this church is here
and located the man. who endorsed tion. Young folks. ventured UPo~ the tl? serve the community. Ple~e_ fe~eI
t~_ ..il~!1M~paid_J!Y_Ml1l._PauI~ unknown se~.with the idea ~hat ~o f~elL.!9.. call OD. h' f Ii til a
Ine-Sc-hwab, 72, victim ~f the radium could liveas cliiaplYss-one.---Long- agQ any hour. T

glasses scheme. Constant grilllng th,Bt, error went glimmering. -Now
Jorced the 1IUln to _feS3 thnt Mon~ matrimony is just one bill after S.,.,Iu. to Rer;over $300,000.
heit had registered at the William another.' If the women are to add . Omaha, Neb.., Nov. l.-Amos

eID'i ,---nO~I: 'Phe----en~r.?f ·the the_~urden of double. apartments Thomas. of On:l::e.:tci:,,;.g",.n..t..,f..'!4IC~~~_~~--,-~~

missing link. w:i1en he aha-wed a the .average man can- pay, it takes a commerce, who took--contrnl -o!--.
cheek paid to Monbeit by himself, as very. snnple imagination to behold Lion Bonding and Surety company
c nge rom a 0" ~erc an '. " .
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Wayne, Neb.

A BARGAIN RACK
of one and two ·y-ea-t camed-over"·C06am; :--~~~PIi
former price up to $40.00; $9 91::
good- sizes; cho-ice... .. ~ t.J

L.asting Two Weeks

Sact:±±-:I..~ ~~~
-B6atS,-~:)1· cttt~~~I:±+a-

BY ROBER't' PULLER.
SpcdaI Cottapondmce I

, CHICAGo.-Reports to the' American ,:Fann Btit:eau. Federati~D
"eadqun-len I 1'1Ua
ls-meetTn-g . stt~_.

~~':,:r~~rt~~ r~o~ee P~iJdf:a~t? pre:i~n; 'of th: -
California Farm burl"l!-U federotl~D ed Harvey, farm
1 .'.

~Need to Wait Longer lor l'hai New Coat, Suit .01' Skirt
prices are cut to the bone as they usually are in January. Ev:

-er-y..g~nllmWn~--Stock.has a-special··-cu.t--PJ"ice--tao=Y'Oll.1lee_
the saving at a glance. Coats and suits are from The Palmer
Garment Co. and are fully guaranteed. Only the very best of
silk plush used in plush coats. Our skirts.are all new and up to
the Illinute from the largest specialty skirt house in New York.
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ClSlC -Store
J

\\'"r1<l ,qr hcroe, from all "i'lions-have commenced 1.0 arn,·c in Ihe
C. S, lor the Disarmament Conferencc called by Prcsldent Harding.

_ Eir.ti..lQ~"'_ W!l.S Ge.nr.r.al Arroando Diaz, of llaly, shown hcrc rn';e'''_
::-__ -jng ,"V-est .Point cadets; next ..vasGencral B~ron.JacquesorBergiuni:------

shown arrlyinl; in New York and third, AdmIral Beau)', of the Bntlsh .
N3\')', with his wife upon arrival in New York.

Bon. Only then will you
be- a-b-le to' app-reeiate ful
ly its-SttbHme---bea-aty,--·-

It -i8 a-ctual-ly true that
thousands of music lovers
have heard Middleton
publicly compare his voice

----wttlt-_ New- .Edison'JL
ReCreation of that Yok~
and eould-----d-isti-nguish no
d-i-fferen-ce-.-

4.00

75.00

22.60

"The Phonograph with a Soul"

T-he- NEW EDISON

-Com-e in--:arialet- U8-~prO-V-e to yEi\] in ·this- inter
_. e~tin~ w~X _~~e .~ea"~.~.s~ of Art~ur Middleton.

.ArthutMiddletnn
- The Masterful

Hear Middleton, the masterful basso of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, New York.

One of the world's most extraordinary voices. Both a
b-a-ss, ri-eh---and'-f-tl-ll,-and a -baritone, brilliant, scintillat
ing,

So~-·-artists are great of
lli~ Others: are -merety
great of stage perform--=
snce:

To j{4ige how truly great
is Arthur Middleton, he~r

hinioutsIae- of hUl physi.
cal presence. - Hear his
voice as it is literally Re
wca'cd 0' _<li--

Friday Night, Niiv.lT---No.rmal Auditorium

A Distinguished
Concert by

W~ ..H~.--THURSDAY. NOVEMBE~~, 1921
~ c~

-----~70nes

Phone 147 ~d order a trial .ton.

Hanna Nut.... . $14.00
- Hard Nut _ $20.00

"1tescre-enea,- Furnace, ----3x6 Eglr; .:$11.00

Rock Springs ~~p _"..$14.50

Carhart Lumber Co.
Wayne, Neb.

:~N"-~'b-:- . ;'k' P t~·- i the effect of agriculturnl depJ;"ession
'. eTaS ". ..0 ~-- on other industries liS weU as on the

-~~~-=¥i!l:~!~a~·-·.·;~~;~~t;::~~;
'tato yield i~ Nebraska for 1921 i~ knocked ou~:..te~~:[:::b':"ff"~b:~:':::::,,:"";ha::d;t-IIt---~~--~-- _
.esth:l1Jited at 4,000 car loads commer- to take the salle medicine, and until
cia! Cl:-<IJ:' for a total value o~ a~prox-- tlj.e farmer and stock grower came

----t!llllltely -$-2~O,O{)O or an mdlCated lJad( it was llseless m look for re-
pr.o.4uction of.3.103,OOO bushels com· coverv in other lines.

=-=-f:''''';;,~jll~·a:':~:;;_~-~~-';;"';;;,:~~~i'i~~;;;~~"'./'1::;:~t!::m:::.::nt,.:'''!'to~"~~:'··f:::s~~·:'_~-~t0?i:OOO--fo;'lth'''.~:v''!~¥.~,,.-I-ll-l----------r---__~ _
day by·:Leo Stuhr, secretary of the quately financing "the fantier. The

. ",,,,nyfr-cfrc---

ome a oone, a.
lleen- dOSe(f.~~ - . - _. -- .-- -. MrS:-P;''C;-Crockett-t'I.'turn-ed--£roJTl

Ne.l:L~k@.__~_glV~n a ran\,; of thlr- Omaha_Mllllday where she bad been
teenth in the union as a potatu with her daughter, Miss Martha, lVho
growing state for 1921, compar.ed is taking treatments in a hospital
with·· fifteenth in acreage and 5lX. there.

__~_J;e.!n.~~._i~?__=od~ctionlast year. Only $6.25--. rum'll and $6.20 a
-==~=.~~- month-for a short ume----this-ftgures
"Farr.,..i'r 'Credit Ftrlt. only 21c a day...!..pays for a Hoover.

- -l}tQvenl- Jourmrt'gtuckman:::'-8-0me' We will gladly caIJ at your h?me
plan of financing farmers as ade- and ..demonstrate without ohligation.
ql1atdj and as flee!) liS' .

~~~~~C=~~~~V:d ma~t::-~~fll;i;Se;:t;~ay af~
these constantly recurring pel'iods. ternoon was called utI' on accolJ-nt of
of depression. The banks understand unfavorable weather and lack of

~-=-;O-;:e;d~_~p~j~::eJ:a:rc=tn~_-=~E~~~C~
--.- business get3 duJT;out theyappal'em:=- present.
~-i1(fo -riOf-Ynowno:w-'=---to-befp tire C-oTIey Boyce who Ilves on -me Ed. I

farmer out under siinilar conditionsl-owen farm, west of town, and who ~'~========~=========~===========~========~and as a matter of fact the legal re- is II son _of J. D. Boyce, had the :
___ ---..S~l;i~ms-,;l!r!?Wl) ~rouI!d hoth fcder_ thumb of his left hand torn off at
- al and- State banks Jll!lke It all t~e t~e fi~ joint by getting it into the

~~:r~i~;iC~~~Oo~ks~~:;:e of agri- :~vil~~~:::d:; ~~g~t.corn efeva_ ~~~n~h: :~~e~ay ea~h In the senate TIle- r~i:~,:~~~O~W~"d.~_""f--_flRST--ARRIYALS FOR DISARMAMENT
It is the financial system that is' Miss Grace Ash, who teaches at Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp of Win· at the meeting of the city council,

entirely inadequate, because of its Tekam~h, visited over the week end side, were Wayne visitors between October 25:
inflexibility. Agricultural credit is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.· trains Tuesday morning. - D. A. Jones meter return-

-IDitlrrdy -different from commercial Ash. Miss Ash reports that she has Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Senift have ed _... .•.: ... .. __ .... .... _. 5.00
credit in that more time is neces-- over forty pupils in her first gTade rented their dwelling in Wayne and J. S. Horney 2nd quar_.

. sary for the borrower on' accOlffit room at Tekamah. The enrollment have this week moved to their new tel' salary ~ater com. 350.00
____ ..nLth.e..~$QJ:laLnl!.ttrr.!'_of_!!!s_busi.tn_t!J.es-ity_~h~~e_r~_~~u~uan?home at Counc~ Bluffs.' . 'Kay & Bichel, power house

ness. A compensator~' feature of ag- large this year. 7. w:-Hursrwno-waJ>tmlpluyed- In -supplies ... '-.--:: - -. . - 2g.5'j
ricul~ral credit, however, is that it Lincoln Journal: Miss Genevieve the garage of the Weyne Motor com- General Electric C. bal-
is llli-~r and~. surer, being based on Gredd, daughter of Prof. ~\ M. ptIny, is plannmg....oo~ext _a-_---m:l-~Q!~_ _ 2,311.55
the Wl! and lts products, both ab.so- Gr.egg of Nebraska We~~eyan, 15 ,car. week for southern Callfornla. W. H. HQgl!ewood, unload------
lutely necessary fOT our very eXIst. r~ng graduate work m AmeTIcan I iug 11 can! of coal 420.88
ence. There is and can he no better hIstory in Washington, D. C., in the Death of Samuel Thompaon. Clerk freight and express
security than is furnished by.lamt: Georgt'. Washington u.nivenrity. Mi~s Samu_el Thompson, father of Geo. on'power bouse supplies 10.21

An ,.ngle to the present sltuat:on Gregg. 1S also a sUbst~tut~ teacher. m H. Thonlpson of Wa:j'"ne, died at hislcierk, rec. No. 6.4.7... 1.50
th,:~ has att>raeted more attentIOn I the high school .at "ashmgton cIty. home in Lyons October 23, aged .3 Clerk, telegram . • .48
?unn~ the 'P~~t-t~fr y~tllan -dur_l-She makes CD~siderable_ use _or. the year&;- 6 -mo-aths aw:l -20.day.s._ T~ ,Clerk, -ir.eighLon 6 cal:S _cQ..at :U;~9,---3D

~m~g;;;1';;;=;;;';;;';;;';;;,";;;';;;"';;;";;;1;;'";;;';;;";;;h;;;"';;;b;;;";;;";;;';;;OO;;;";;;'=;;;;;<O;;;"';;;1;;;1>;;;b';;;'.';;;Y;;;.;;;S;;;h;;;';;;'";;;';;;,"~U~Y I!~~~~;~s:~d \\:~o I~::e~ P~:t~i~;:;~i:~ IWh:li ?t~~~r~:~.i.~ ..~.n__~~~ l.DO
Z rL of that place, had grequently Kay &; Bichel, street and
visited Wayne, a""iC""w"'''rk'"""crb>t:''''<r","''-'''"'"--,.~-'"",+
many here. Besides Gi!o. H. Thomp- J. S. Horney, salary, city
son of Wayne, he leaves three other' clerk, 2nd quarter
sons: Edwin P. and Mahlon' L. W. H. Hoguewood, street
Thompson brLyuns,----and 'Clyde S. sprinkling
Thompson of Isabel, S. D. Clerk, sta,mps and station-

--Y7icf('~cf'",-MfC>'f~i~~~~a1AIl~burl~ took Jllac.e cry

supplies .... .. . ._ .._.. ,. 52.11
Thia Trouble Ullkllown ill EuroJMl? Fred Benshooi, sec'y., 21

elt~~yi~i'K~~lJIi:~~~(1;~~~ -=:m~~...=~ir.~ - 10.50

the Uni~ed States is there an ea~er W1"..~~ ~tel', mstructing

their weight red'uced---to be reliev-

~n~biJ.l~~~~O~~~~~:~refa:ta~i~; All OD Accoualt of a Girl. .
and almost everybody is more or less Fremont-, Neb., Oct. 30.-Frankie
hungry qUit envy and several other Martin, aged 13, freckle~ and re~-

tmkindofeelmgs---iii-e-like1¥: to---be--ere-'~~IIl-~~e
ned -when nl!Wl!~go.ea·out-that he~ Norf.!l_IJ6J:{eb a.~d Js now.beiDg };leTd
in New York municipal officials have by the police here, aU on -accotmt-o

Clean, Free Burning Coal , f~:r~~:~n~h~~~~v~~e i~o:~:u~nfc~~ II ~~~ording to Frankie, he a~d a

brings comfOl~t to the.whole family, Our ~~~w:~d o~::etint~a:o~e ~:a~ t~~~ ~:~~ec~\e~~~o~.efrr~w~e:;/:nt::u:
coal giv.es plenty of heat, and is e,lean to health, ~ii~~~grei~ :;;1:0;: ~~e~~l~~ce.~h:

hari.dle~-yeJ_ it_GQ~t.? !,!O.1!1Qr~.----_~_1!l_~o~~rtb Coutro: . i~~E~~~h:~::
doubtlesS desirable- that Americans ate the apple,~~n~all.
e'f:-the older stock should have more Then along came the faBler of the:
children than they do. Even- there, siek boy, looking for_.his apple, it
however, it is now admitted that seems, The-patient, wiahing to .

I

mUCh depends on the. '.'."'.""',""'." .ieM.the mOde..rn. and Y.OUthfU.I Ev.e!
of the iitdi¥idual' flUIlily. ...It. is_ dtn!f!~ pointed an accusing finger at the
ful whether more chidren than pal"- lOupposedTy, tnnocent""Ftankie upon
ents can take proper care of are wboae shoulders the wrath ,of the

. . ate arent descended.

arn Nebraska co.un~~es,.1l1th?ughn~t ect-up--- year-ui-yle--s, IS expec c

to eXeeed last year's crop In quan·rprospeTIty of every other ~i11e of!
tity due to the laxge lncrease III bumness Events of the past eighteen
acreage, Mr. Stpbr sllid months have proV'en COnclUSIVely that

A total or 2.355 cllr loads of thiS agrIcultural credit should be of first
year'!icl'Op had been Inspected up to Importance IOstead of least Import
Oetobe.r 25-. Mr Stuhr sald, 1,209 anee In the country's fmanclal ~s
of 'WIDell had graded Number 1, tem
1,029, Number 2, SIX, Fancy, flftk-
one, Early N eb1"8ska and slXty mixed

""" Suo ".d"d "'" 'won,,·~ :1se~'!... cnr loadS had bl!en shipped o-c~
_ _ from tbe sou!hern, central and east-

ern dIStrict of die state up-to that 'n tntJRm
~-::~;~~r~d~ :~I;~~ta U!-'g --= ..-

The harvest in these sections has
been virtl18lIy completed. Bnrrett Wright was in SiOllX City

60 PeTo::ent ia Shipped. Tuesday.
Potatoes shipped frllm these sec- Mrs, Sol ~~oker went to Ewing

t1ons-were- c-Iassified as fullows; ·401 Monds! to _VlSl_t _her parents.
-em-,---Namb-e-r- li-1-SS . .cau, Numh.er._. w..1L._.N~~-Vigted 1!.a:!S:'ta. City

2; forty six, Early Njjbraska, and on busi!'ess Monday.
mixed variety, three. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hughes return_

Mr. Stuhr estimated that 60 per· ed Monday evening from a visit in
cent of the western crgp had been Omaha.
shipped and . the remainder of the Mrs. Harry Peterson of Morning-
crClp placed ,:m storage, -The pQ!:ato side, Ia., was in Wayne. between.
1IlIlrket in ..the west, north and north- trn,ins Mllnday. -
west is described as a late market, Mrs. Mary Brittain returned Mon
the potatoes being planted late in day from a visit with Mrs. L. B.

- ...9N.a.!.J;.Q. ~~.-_-~ P-alm.er at Hubbard.
j'The-- naivest area includes the . Mortimer Harmon left Monday for

Kearney district east t? Gra~d Is- Burket, Neb., where he ha.s gone to

to Beaver Crossing and scattered sec· Mrs. ~.~·;;;::t to "'S",ccn'Ct-.n+-1lA--
-- tioIl!l_·west .to. Mc.CQQk,". _~, .Stuhr MO-ll-da.¥.for s viIDt with hel;'._pgenti>.

aectare<t - ~Tal-harvestmg and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kingsron.
ilie:~ JYf -shipping is UV"eT in pl'aC~ Mr. and M1"s. A. J. Ferguson left

_. ~~::~~~:i:e t~~:t;:he ~.:;;: i':~:n~~Y w~~:in~e~or w~~u::r:d C~~
-- --aliee--biafl:etVhl.lbe--maintained----lffl-W1nt~._.---- ._.. _

~ se1Ylc.e Will· be PI' mg~~angehmem~et=
se~~"Weekly- or tri-weekly t? that ings, left Tuesday morning for his



HJGHJ:LAS& BO""'-PAP.
Elegant grade of' paper; 48
sheets and 48 envelopes; as
sorted colors, pink, white

~~:~~_in.~_~_e__~_o_x_: 65c
25c

See us for your new

e

SPECIAL
BEST GERMANTOWN

YARNS
1 1---,13 ounce ball
at _,.;..

a~ oU~~~__ .b,all. .__ ., ... 10c
Comes in a1l the. best colors.

You will look and feel better on Thanks
-gIving day- if your garments-fiave-boon-
- ·Cle~nei~~dN~a-ityPr;~~e.

Both men's and women's garments are
glvenj;rr-ompt-anacaref1rl-attention~ A:¥-
so bear in mipd that we tho~oughly uri-

WAYNE, HERALD., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1921

K~~1U~~Z~~"lkZ:'it Agri~i,re Notes t
To b~lermiDe Merit of Hog•.

I ,Although there is a higher percen_
I tage of purebred hOgB in tho coull-Uy
, -tl'th~Tctil'SSor1IVii8toclt,
there i~ still much room for improve
ment. And there is mueh to be

: known eonc~"rning the relative merits

~~--"'ttt--+~~~\-"iii--"
5-Dme (Jf the poinb clearer

Animal mXlilnmdnr -Br".i,tB-n, 0

,W-lill""".. '"'1"",U~2lliW"",l.! A-'C
"nd

AtHES.A~JlJMIN~I!,,~~tNational. tit
SLOAN'S GETS 'EM! .." fj'remont tS Closed

Linc9Jn, Neh_, Oct, 31.-The Fu'St
National Bank of Frem.ont, Neb.,
~alkt;l 1Q Qpe-II ellis morning, follow~

ing a visit there Saturday oy It fed-

wor~ rec.eived h~re tof:Y""C'bY
ru
"'.J!T,""a~d''j

and -Commerce Secretary J. E. Hart.
Twenty-five state and national
banks in Nebraska had rCSl>rve de----

-~

PUBLIC DANCE
wilt ~ hald-at· inr:iiavilfun, foui:
mi,les Bouth of Wayne, Saturday
night, No-v."'U. Good mU5w wiU
btl fuiniShed by a ladies' OT-

Wayne CleaningWorks·-__.~ho_~=~~~~~~~~
Phone 41 W~e, Neb.

Ten
n''',] mntures. and ten sows

:alns south of Cincinnati, has long : 'JuI~h~:/:I~~~b~~~h:~ned groups wi~f~~~ I

h~~s~;)~lit~~;~;~~~~;:d~ f~~~t~sa~J I:;~~~ ~o~~)~:~~r~~ t:~; ~onl~ o/r;:s~i
Bloomfiettr"-Papers ~g\lre, hell! Ln thought b;: olhers u'_' I,n-ri. ilnd half of the _other group'

-1--------- --Jrre-l:iinsOllifiife-- -~~ ;~f~t~~1-}ish~~~~~~,rt~ J:e?t~'~-+ ~';~n~~~E:~~r~~~-:nSf!+
~~~IJI~~~~ wa~IO,~::~ld'h~~:b··b~'~~.h~~h~-\~,.d~: ---- - more. tangibll~ ;~;e,:~eth~fo~~~~n~.i~;il~:ek~~~ ~~:

~--=-....~ ~~:od~~~~d '~':'~i~~~ ~:!:;':"::e~f ;~: " mcv:"~e~;~e i~; I ;~~:~~~,"~,ef;~: df:;~:ot ';:t, ~~ii
plant and ~ub5cription list of the glvomy becilu"e, hl: put in feed l<.>ts together, and fed
Bloomfield Journ-a-l. and will con,oli- to be slow; theY,ullke >'0 that a fair compaTlson can
date th", two plants. The plant and cheerfl1l over the I be made. S?me of, these scrubs and·
busine-ss wa~ owned by the Ander_ to b", a forward I no"Sbreds wlll be compared In feed-
son Publishing company of v.'ausa. r,emember I Lng trinls with purebreds raised on
This will now give the Mo.nitor one lTI a day.' hte d"'partm"nt', experimental farm
of the best jlcj'pped plants in this rl'building, ~\. R~ltsville, Md, Some will be put

~'~ "" - ~. " l~f a. b.igger task Ilnt~ different tH::p(\r~ij,~1 Jots on
su ser]. t! am bas been ,lITlOUS f<'eds.
in the ne'\\'spaper business here tor Some things that hn, e been noted, ~early ever,·body thinks the pure-
ot"er 30 ~·ean;. W. B. Estee, who in the week ju~t pa~s,?d ~how thE', brpd l~ supl'Ylor to the scrub, but
p;.lbliRh",d the Jotlrnal"'The p-ltSf-- trctrd of bustn~s to--~tly--up-=+-the.=--lS-! $ag:re,;ment among hrlIltl"S

months, left about tcn da~'s ago for ward, A Washington official report.; about thE' nWTlts of purebred and
It's the one thing that Aberdeen, S. p" leaving the plant issued bv the cOlnmittl'e of statistics' crosshred fepders. The department
w:i1lado zest aiia-qTiat:- I .~e4{t~l~ - - . _nLihc......£hamber Qf, h~I~_thllt ~~_~~ time its experi_ _ _
.ty t the . 1 rved I . . COllllller.ce Of. the 'United States,. an l1l~nts v,'Tfrglve re~um11lilf w111 ans-I~==========================1'-~~
iIl Y6ur -ho::;~.a S-N~ bet-' -p--;;--;;.-"i<!il)g Local- Market. rlrganization that kee-ps in toue? with i"ir lIny doubtE

ter ~head ~an Je made ,pr~~~~i ~Te~~'tt~'~\o:a~'~;~f~~ ~~; ~~k:rr;n:ff:~~o:~c~~~t::,,!·l~hn~: To Have Herd. Accredited,

We~w:n'~Oha~~t~ra~~~~~j ~~~~n~ue;i~,!n~~~~ec;.~~~~:s~rour~ti~~~: ~~:I~~~a:~~ro:a:~~Yy::r~;~b~~n~::1 tu~~r~~~~~~; :~reo:;~ri~~
t-h-e~~~--,~~- - j--t1fe=~-·'--- ~~t~ere is an in- her~_system, which-.is
--~Ulr.- en for -merc,handisl.' ereas-e in the IHttput of Iron----aJlii-lite , ,·e. erafSU ervlslon an

some in advance of the that there is a better demand for! the Issuance of certificates y

,!f~Y!l~_l!akery j~~l:r~ompanl c~S~~t;n~ :;I~ ~~:~ ~~l~\~en~;l1f~~r~et~:~tne~f:~~i~}~;i;~~~~:~, Si~~~~~~a~::~~ ~froi;::~
---E. 'LiNDGREN, Prop. ;:-:etrice ha~ reached the proper l-ty~ ~:~~~;n~~;U:a~~~~lri~~rQ~~:;-t:h~~;U~~'l~~~~:~~

Phone 34/. a ~%~~~i:~ tfou~~: fsr~:~~t~:~s~~; ~:~~~~I}a::i:~~~~7Jer:~~~a:t:~~t:ide a=dft:d\l.~:rdta~:':::~~~~l~f

~:esi,S i~~i~di~er~h~~~~~ tI:I~ ~~~ ~:yO~:~o.~~~~e~~s~:r~~~~ s~~~~o;:c~~: ~:~tl:h:~~~~ :::eSeo:te;;:~~rdl:~~~~
~~----~~~-I~o~n:st~:~~~~~~r~:"~~l~s~~~:~ ~~;~ ~e€r~ii:o;ere~~tIY~:n~~: -~~ tl~ :tha:,-e~~:~~t~-'i~wsi~~

~:,]~~:J:r r;:\~nsh:~;o~~a~:~ ~~~~ ~~~1~Z;~~s\~r::fl~;~~%~~tsJ~; ~~:!~1€~a~l:e::sM~~~;ifog~;s~~tre~



. CONCERT -~~

Arthur Middleton, Baritone of Metropolitan Opera Company
Friday, November 11, 8 p. m.

Seat reaervationa -at WayU"e I>rug Company. November 10 and 11
Admission. $1.00

. COMING I
Nezt Thurada;, and Frida,.

Another Good One
"THE ,COUNTY FAIR"

People are Cordial
ly Invited to In·
-vestiflate Our

If l1'e Le -. Le ' MlS8 Eleanor Heberer of Wayne, to Wausa Wednesday and spent the You and each of yoo, are h~by to an-y lot, }>areel of land, or any The way 0 aVOI - -
Line 1° k a~. _ 'l'hl.clDmto spent the week end with home folks. day with Rev. and Mrs.. Gustafson. notified that a special :meeting of other real estate situated in paving in congre8S a year before the nert

--'- on-. nnle.: .6 an~:. ~~. Thea. Brauer (If Hadar, is M!. and M':;e~a~ePg~=:_;i~~ the-.. cityN= ~t~i~n:i dis~~~_l~~/~i:a~~ ~e y~~~ ~:e_':"::b~ election.,
:faalt of tJ:1e ho~:._ Havmg seen Its MillS- Agnes Klug visited_ -at the ner guesf.'3 in the Chaa. S lOrman. ~d will. be held a( he e1ty m no ..

~eave-!£:pnnl'~r!~~_e~~~uch~d.__~~nter home Saturday after- hom7· said city on tll.e-5th-day orUecem- tile -citY-council or--th~ -citr---ot HIHnboldt RepuDltc.an: Thir1B ID:I

-~~l;f -th~~n~-edof-aboliShing }fis~-_ N--:-ta~ie Krause visit;d at th~ sP~~f~~kJ:~:s.:itno~rW=~: ~~902:io::~m:~~f~;dth~; ~~~:~~~=::il~d time to quarrel~ your bread-and

:t~;ero~:=~.=::1I~~:; ~:~ay~arotz home Saturday and ~Yl:o~~ the C. G. Larson hom~ ~e~t ~~ -P~rp:d~ie~~~~:ea~e~:~~~ ~~~(ncot~~:~i~~aYatO~h~e=;!-;:7==-::::::;::~::::~==:====1
which they never delIVered. -Mrs. R, C, Ro-hr-lc:e went to Qak~ Miss ~eta Rogers of Wakefield, ments. in prop~rrtion to benefits, up~ of 10 o'clOCK a. m., ·or-said· day fori

Frequently Are. Howe\"er. ~;ti;e~~sdaY for a short visit with ~:;u~~:~~~g~:~~ed':;:~;:YM~~ ~~/~~o~~ral~~~ts~s::~ce~~uo:U:~n~~e'a~~~~~~~d:::::n~~e:::~~:
Minneapolis Journal: "CaSli cou~ty August Ruhlow moved his pool hall :Emma Goshorn. paYing district No.3 of the City of in proportion to benefits, upon each

~=~na:eo~~~:n~~u~=~~~ ~:itJi~;~~i~~ek;he Theo. Schack Mr~~n:n::~::o::~~u::~e~~~ ~i:d~;~~;;g~~~n~~P;St~~~:erall~tg~sr::e~~uO:tel;~a;~:
b~ the.\!.f!-"thest should not neces- Oscar Erickson of Merriman, tertained at a 6 o'clock dInner Sun- wring and paving the streets and district, No.5, of tbe City of Wayne,

sarily be sent to congress, however. ~:;ks' ~~~ w~:;;~l?tiv::.r a two da~~~a~~ ~H~:~?P~;::'of Te- ~~~Y3.wings in said paving district ~~~~~dr~~ni::'Yc~~n;,x:~a:rin~~
-. _Absent Minded. Godfrey Erickson returned to his kamah, returned .bome Tuesd~y The lots, parcels of land and other and paving - tbe streets _and alley

-----~- ~otsilllm-:- _~octor-~ Mme- ill-------Albln~ -Sun-d-a¥-.after IDJu:ning _afte!" S?~_IJ!ing tetl __d~ !n r~. ~te_s~ted in paving dis*_ wings, il). saj.d pavil}g. dist!:i~_N_o,_{i.
~rof~!", __a_little _son_has JUS~ ar- tw_o weeks' visit with relatives. the home of then" daughter, Mrs. a:- trict No. 30f saf(fcifyani:rsuoject -"'!'hoots, parct;ITsuflan--d-aud 0

rived. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Ruhlow and W. King. to said assessments are described as real- estate situated in paving dis-
Professor (absent mindedly)- son, Orin, visited at the Chris_ -An- Mr. and Mrs. John Curley, Maude follows: trict No.5 of said city and subject

__ Teli biro to wait in the ante_room. derson home in Pierce Friday even- and Billy and Mr. and Mrs. Thad Crawford and BroWll's addition: to said -agseSliments are describel41l3

:
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ing., • Curley motored to Hartington last Blocks 6, 10, 11, 12. Lots 1 w 9 follows: . _

A dance will be given at the Hos- Friday to attend the football game inclusive, block 7. --- - r Spahr's addition: Block 2.
ll-ins _opera house, Saturday, Novem_ played on the. school campus there Crawford !lnd Brown's outlots: Conn &. Britell's ·addition: Lots 2

~~:s;::Music b~' Behmer Ilr?~_ QJ:~ ~~::breH,,~:m::a~ ;ntn ;::i:~ Lo~~nal town: Blocks 6, 7, 10:--il,!to cio:I~~:s4;~~w addition: Block 2,
Mrs. August Ruhlow attended the ton's favor. John Curley, jr., is on 22, 23. East 1*2 of blocks g and 9. lots 1 to 12 inc:1usive. Block 3. Tract

initiation of six; new ::nembers. of the .~artington lineup, playing center Lot 4 to 12 inclusive block 24. North 170 J\:150 known as l?t. 15, blo~k 3.
the Rebekah lodge at Pierce Friday poSItIOn. 1-2 of blocks 25, 26. Lots 1, 2, 3, . John Lake's additIOn: Lots 1 to
evernn . . re stir- . 11 block' 27. Lots 1 to, 6 inclusive block 2. Blocks 3 and 6.

partment
Plan _

by whi_ch thel can lay
awaVeamlDgs- on ffitefest,
and- -lI1U8 -blInd- a - finn

--toundati-on and -fortif-y the
future. ....J;ntere5t is paid
Bemi-ann~ally.

at ffie\

November 10,11- and 12

See next week's Herald for detailed announcement

Dedh of Mr.~ P. w. Br_~m&Il.

Mrs, p.---W;~rana.riIMt_d1ea Siinday
~t HOlki.nl, evenin.g, October 30, at h~r, home in

I'. 0Je cnca.

ily--~find--'_QUt.·.~'l'he
teet is 8lmple and
infallible. Are you
able toJave mon~
ey? If not, dr~
-out! You will ~ai1

party-.at-~e-Gus.Kollath home Tues~ s.~-_~o: _
day evening. The evening Wag spent Sunday school, 10 a. m.
in playing games, after which re- Swedish services, 11 a. m.
freshments were served, Swedish Prayer mee~ing, Thura-

About thirty friends were e,nter- day, 7:80 p, m.
iain-ed- --at the C. W.----Ande:rson home Tbtmlday of this week, Dorcas so-
Saturday evening. A delicious lun* ciety will meet at G. ~'. J",ohnson's

You may not think ~o~e;a~s:r:~ a late hour havin~ Fridsy 'a-r;~~t';;;ek~N-ov-. 1"1-,-1-~~-
86. but you wilL had a most -enjoyable time. Luther League meeting in church, 8

0~1t:-'r.jU,Jl,t"·*',t.;i"""~--:IIt!"tbr~;· e~ldren of Gordon, Neb., ar* -~m--;;-n{on-senices- ann------ounce ~~----~~~---
18 ~~:~°.l:-Hill,.. rived Friday with th~ir household for last Sunday were postponed be*

goods, intending to mske their home cause of bad roads and will be hel
_ here. Mr, Scheel has bought the An- Sundar.__ N9vemb!l!,_ 1J, _

demon bakery. Pos~",&"hm was given
tfu:r.'fuat _oiNQv~mher.
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lJ'on't forget the new location.

E.-E. Kearns
Phone_~



lli~ ~~~ ·B~-~t1r., and, Mrs. ==
•Gertrude Sonner 'Of Wayne were 55

'w;=:" t';,.h,~,:: ~ Drive to east side of building for Gasoline, Air and Water
city. == r
Sneath -:================:::;=========::::=Young, Mr. 'and' ,AUBfin Bres.

sler, Ji.mm.ie an.d Nelda andJd.rs. Gea... _ ... . .' -;.. .-._

- -.:.. j~.-CIara Eln.d-Ait~!i!iJ;- § c-W'.' VuIeafriz-/·• -, . It a
edatJ.M,----nre~j!j[da.-y~-=-- ..-~-. . . mg--··~ - i;;.-- -
noon. '=' - .....J ...'" u ....a. =
as~i~~:~:rt~ 'obe;;,isn;:~;;~ :~ ~ - : . '.,. ~
hOJ!le, was takf,!n suddenly ill lfp.d un· ::: 'I"!d.,.., 'D~. .' Sh ==
:n:~ntW-a:y;:er:~o~:~~:-~~Ci-:: 0 ._. '---:.-..~~.-.----lliU-r .~... 'op.. ,.' ~
from' _Sioux City has taken her plal:e == , ' -== -
oUifrs~r~ressler r~~urned qctObElJ'--28 ;;. Phone 'l6 ~_~_~lJkleii1£, __PToprilftlJr8 .;

. .
~.------- '~-_._--

ConfidentialCoiu'Isel-

M"noh"r Federal Rel"lI've Sy.te....
Deposit. Protected b-y tho O,,~o.itor.· Guarantee Fuad

Your Business Partner

C. A, C'J¥l.--.:e, Vi~e Presi5ient H. Lundberg, Assistant ClL'lhier

'Sta'te Bank-o-r-Wayn-e-·
Hemy. Le¥-.~.PI~(Uit..:...~-=-~w:"""Le:Y,Cashier

If you wish advice in seeking credit, making in
--w-stm-ents,. -G-r-----@--'.4m--t-he-m-e-re----pe~ms--of

YOJ1r business, you will be welcomed here.
, . We want to show YoU that this b,ank wants your

- -:bUSln-ess. ~ ~ W--e:----a-r---e..-::h-en-t-G----Bel"V-e:-ymr. -=",-- --== -=-. ~_

from Pennsyl\'am~ where' s}le had = : , ._
-----"%==;===;====:;===0;========__ ~_.~,::~'p=u,:: c~~:~~w:.;. ~lIIinUllllnl!nIlIlIlIlIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUlllllllllllllllllllnIlIlIlUlllllmlllllllmllllllllllllllllllll1I11111111111111111i1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll~

__ ~b.~_)ya.Yl!~_~~!e _N:onnal, spent the hostesses. A special program has to preac In. • C'k--on-th
w:e.l!k end _~t ~ome._Slie·was IICCOrn- been planned for the afternoon. Next Sunday c:"crung _th~_ gua:r- Nebraska, and whose white plume lick of work for II wbole" year. I lost

-'.--. jJari:ItiO by her- -roomma~ : - - -- ---=- --__ _ _ ~!!Lconference WIll be held in con- has ever been noted in the thicke6t twelve months straight last time on
lian Ballard.- ~ For Rev. And Mn. Littrell. neotionwnn the {vetflng~, y..-wheJl--o.a...new....pati.yislle.- !l-~qo1Jnt_()Lstomach tro'lble. One of

MWi Mable-~.!t...-oi-Elkborlh _Re'T--and_-~n;. 't~:N- LittrelL we.r.e M-. Fu~an .of University Place, will iog organized. Judge Howard is II the WQrst csses} gUess ariy man ever
';riW.iS __ !t111Pl-uxed a3_!,,;'{)kk~r 8.t honoredgues~at~ i'pwn<l socia" ~~.sn - -~~ had;-'I'anlac not--o:n1y--!l1ade----rne_

~:yn~ar~~ed ~::~w~~:da~o:~ -t:;1 w~~h~~egic:e~~y~~:~~~i~NoO-1l1k __d}_stn~. - ~e~l~:::;~t~~ .~e~l~~a=h~.u; bau~t :;rti~; ~l~
hGme Gf her uncle, William Witte the MethodIst congregation The pas- parties glves him authOrity to speak my friends In other Cities to tellr

Mr. and Mrs Henry Lautenbough tor and fanuly received many useful ( J~ when another great upnsmg of the them of the wonderfuj news"
arnved last week from Geddes, S gJfts from theIr friends ~ Le1Jlie News peo.ple""is about to eventuate The above statement v,as made by
D. where they had been on a fann _ Equally notable m the group L'l George B Lowe, well known employe
dUring the summer Theywtlt make -Afternoon Party Hon F10yd L Bollen of Lancaster, of the Goodyear Tll'e and Rubber Readin&, a Pleasure
::~rhome In Wmfnde dunng the gr~~Soft~~esC~rS~erThe~~:-lna~~er~ bU~::: Bressler IS m ~t LOUIS Ofl ;;::t e~~f1~~:~g~Om~~:O~:mo~ ~oon: lb~~og at 451 McGowan 5t Ak. Hea?adJ,l;!.S For..&ott~ __

, - ~~=---'C~..hom- - The tune. 'I\'ml..J!IH;nt In makl cratlc ranks, and who "as at one time Tanlac HI sold by leadIng drug- With gluses fitted by

~wtta~~:t~a~d:e;;o~~Jl~:~:~:::So:o~~ef~:te~eOO~Os~~J~SJ~~st~:j'Fn'-~l!t house In the le~~a=ke.rT~~~ere-.__ tiad I -----&:-H. Dotson -
where she had been takmg treat-IV L Dewey, Mrs George Hanson, MISS Marth,a K&I IS Vlslhng at have assurance that all the strength I
menta. They returned to Carroll Mrs J A Clayton Mrs Frank Robert SmIths thIS week of the. new party IS not to be drawn R B Judson & Co Eyeaight Sped..lift
Sunday Pernn, Mrs Bruce' Wyhe, Mrn M1SS Clara Brant of Pender, IS as- from repubhcan ranks DIscouraged •• ", Wayne, Neb.

.stuck shIpments f{,QJl1 October 24 DIggs, MIss Gertrude "Bayes, Mrn sJs-ting at the Ted Kal home ~~mocrats ware seeking reller In I Furniture and Rugs-
to October 31, Viere one car of cat-I Henry SmIth and Mrs L W Need Master August Raj Vlslted his 81S- ange as ell I -make yeUl" -glasses while

~~~fS~~~ ~rn;l:~XEglt~:e~~n~~elham _-=- _ terM~r:n~P~r~or~:~n J~~;:a~pent pa~e o~e~sc~~:-l~:u~~e:rn~~e onn~~ Wayne, Neb. l you walt. _ -

",r, two,Cal'S of cattle w South- 0-IlIa- tbllew-e&u----M.5q....~ Sunoay evenmg at -chas. Tham.sen's

h";~""fI':'°c';~~~~o ,~" dowo j lo:,:~ R:';:;q;:'~;,:,bm;.,~~d .~ ';~'; Ka~':,~:t~~' .r';.;~,:';l:'i~;;'h~~ ~lIl1l11l1l11l1l1l11l1ll11l11l11ll11l1l1l1l11l1ij"lIlll1l11lllll11l11lll1l1ffilllllllllllllllmlllllfillllnrrr1Il1l11l11l11l1l1l1l11mJllllnnn/llll!!1:
WIth tyPho~ fever the latter part ofl WoodIll3n' hall Saturday evening. day, 5 ==
~~~ ~e~t~ ,If:~i~a~:~O t~::h~:~nm:i~kl :lfe;;p:~::~g fn :ostumes, some veD: of stock hogs from Chadron t~e first g . ==
w-ith-typhoi-d. ·Mlss Nma IS no·"" ful!yt-e1aWrate and othen; along comic_ of the _week, == ==
~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;:: I Mrs. Willie Finlayson and baby of == 55Rock county, are visiting at the D. == ==

Hf'rner home. :: ==
.Ioe LutgeILaHd-Georg~dt~dsho ::::;._ ==

;:e ~::n;~s~;~,t:,;eho~ee~k end at § § -~
Pierc.e. Bressler was care taker at == =

~:reG:. aA=~Pfas~o::ek~hile they § W.e are now established in ou.r new location in' the building on - =_= -
It is a good bank's duty to assist its clients in the B - F

'solution -of their problems--wheth.er they be the prob- Kai,or~ctt;be~r27~n: ~~~n:h:~~~f § Irst street, formerly occupIed by the Wayne Monument Works §
-+-'i;_~"'.Ill"'s'C:oCiJ· _~1't!.e_r~hairtora-Tar~ .J3oth. are""liUSiIless --jltn"·~,_~·--bvysi ... - .wh~e-·-we are pr€lpar---ed---better. than--ever :to--h-aIld1e-¥OU-l"-tire----anJ--_ $_

nien~- In tulfining this ~bligatfon. we lik-e to-co~si-d~r ~~~-o~~~n:U;~~ == -~he-~izi~-d other- repa-ir--work, and -furnish ---y~ wit-h- ~ ,
ourselves _~~r . business partner-:'interested in your to entertain at a card party -Satul' = all automobile accessories =
SUccess. ::~te~ve:in~o~u~:: ~:amtbe:tt::i ~ • I

WINSIDE' NEWS



WAYNE,

new or renewal ~ubscriptions.

n~ARROLt-
~; ~i~s/J~~~-~: -:di~~n~i.~~de:~

~-'~~ ment. Any news contributions to
.).~ these cohunns from town- or coun

try will be gladly received by her.
e} a •



===.i -l\.TEXT week is tll.e. week de.. Sig.. nated a...s. a.. nation-wide camp.aign ..in .._be
--'fEIF-~.""'~~' half of the hQme::~ownnpal}er. The Hemlddoesitsutmostto serve_

I a consider.able. district includin Wa ne countmakin it ossible to get
__~. ~=; --. -th;-n~~~ir~mmany points thIne oflcp-aper. This ismanifest economy 

---_t<nrsubscribet wnols-thus able10-k~-ia.touch .with -an-entire _county
.! '- -by taking only one.-paper. Equal serviCewith.ot!Cj:l!e I-!erald would re- .
. ~. . . quire several "times its subscription price.. The Herald is the logicaLpaper

il. ._~ -to-take.if--¥ou-w.ant~get service~ aOO--save'riwn~
§ - 4L'-'-~

i
~ - -- -------=-"'"-

==

I

-~-~ -
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November 7 to 12

=
==

I
==

.= -Herald
. Phone 146 ~

~--~._----- =-~-~._-.----.~'F--==)

nntea EnVelopes Free
As an extra inducement to join the Herald's big family of read~
ersduringtheweek,beginningnextMon~ay, Nov. 7 and ending
Saturday, Nov. 12, the Herald will gIve so neatlyprinted envel
opes with every year's subscription to this paper paid in adva!1ce.

§

I

I'Tbe Herald has printed too many envelopes for Wayne county.farmers ;;;
==

.~ ~ 1IIIIIIfIIIllIIIIIIfIIIfIlInnnunllllUUllllIIIIIIllllIIIIllllll.llllllllllllllllllllmllllllllUllflillurmlfllllflllfllUflIIIIllfllIlllllllllDllllllllllflflillUflIUIIIIIII1IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUlUlllllfllllllllllillIfIIIIIIIIIlIIflllllflfllI!i .
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